[Is modification of systemic inflammatory response syndrome and multiple organ failure by parenteral feeding possible?].
In this prospective, randomized, double-blind controlled clinical study, 29 patients after severe trauma (ISS about 40) were randomized to receive either IMPACT (Test) or an isonitrogenous isocaloric diet (Control). The primary study endopoints were the incidence of SIRS and MOF (definitions according to Bone, Goris and Sauaia). Test-fed patients developed significantly less SIRS between days 1 and 28 (8 vs 13.3, P < 0.05) and especially between days 8 and 14 (3 vs 6.2, P < 0.001). In the control group the Goris score was significantly worse (P < 0.05) on days 3, 4, 6, 7, 10, 11, 16, 17 and the Sauaia score on days 8, 9, 10, 11 (P < 0.05, P < 0.01). According to the results, an arginine, omega-3-fatty acids and nucleotide-enriched diet during early enteral feeding leads to reduction of SIRS and MOF scores after severe multiple injury.